
rareagreement that child sexualabuseisallowed, as
long as it isdone in secretand itsvictims are buried
deep under the fear of God.

3:00 to 3:30 PM
Update on SNAP Growth and Move-
ment. How to be a part of it!

3:30to4:15 PM 9:45 to 10:00
Phiiadelphia:Historiclndictmentandtrial- "Michael's Story: Innocence can Prevail"
Mark Cipolletti, an attorney from the Philadel- with Sam Unglo-Sam will share the story of
phia DA's office, will go over the recent his brother Michael, lost to the scars of child
Msgr Lynntrial, a landmark criminal case. sex abuse, and will describe the importance

of understanding the victim's perspective.
He will discuss how we can drive positive
change one-by-one to respond to surviving
victims and prevent future abuse.

4:30 to 5:30 PM
Second Breakout Session

5:30PM
Dinner and Friends of Bill W meeting

10:00to 10:45AM
"Forgotten Memories on Trial: The Criminal
Prosecution of Paul Shanley" with Dr. James Chu
In2005,defrockedpriest PaulShanleywastried in
Massachusettsfor the abuseof a boyin hisparish20years
earlier:At the time of the trial, the boy was a 27year-old
man who was the chiefwitness. Heclaimed to have
recoveredhismemories of the abusethree years

Q,9;o earlier:However,the defenseattempted to portray
the victim asa troubled man who wasfalselyaccus-
ingShanleyasa way of excusinghisown personal
failuresand to gainfinancial statusor notoriety.
Shanleywas ultimately found guilty,but intensecon-
troversy hascontinued to swirl around the ideaof
whether childhood memories can really be forgot-
ten and later recovered.

8:00PM
Performance by Mannix Flynn-
Mannix will perform his play called
"James X" (See page 35 for details).

7:00 AM
Meet us for a morning walk!
Meet us in front of the hotel!

9:00 to 9:45 AM
"Monotheism and Child Sacrifice"
with Judith Braun-For centuries the
Catholics and Jews have been sworn
enemies. Only now, after two millennia
of distrust and contempt, the world's
ancient religions have finally come to-
gether as leaders of these religions,
both popes and rabbis, are united in

10:45to 11:15 AM
I Made a Difference! Panel

11:15 to 11:45 AM
Awards

11:45 AM
Send off and evaluation
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